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EDITORIAL. tunity of getting large lots of~ StaMps
- at small prices, will at once forward their

WITB continued prosperity we have 1orders Speaking of collections reminds
niuch -pleasure -in presenting No. 8 of us that the Boston Album, having eue-
our unpretenwing seril to the ;timbro- cessfully 'run- through two editions, is
pbilic public. Stamp, collecting con- now eoming' out in an enlarged'and im-
tinues i statu quo, and Dealers are still rvistl Ü.UBentjis
âdvertising their wares as heretofore. prvas1 r M Benet j.!t

The ublshes o thipaprbaebrkenenterprising publisher, deserves v

ground in a., new enterprise-a Prize success, and we cordially. giveliimp.uir
good wishies; and if any effort of oursDistribution of Postage Stamps, full par- caui forward hlm i his endeavoi's'he

t'iculars of which xnay be gleaned from has only to ask and it will be granted.
Our advertising. columns. This much~ We do flot write.the foregolug as .a pull

wesay in commendation of it, that it i
a -~on fde rasacion te ]ries reor a paid-for advertisenient-no'such
a ýonafid tansctin; heFries rething. IMr. Bennett hasý not asked ns

ai that they are represented to be, andi for suelh a one; we give it as our candid
ocular.denionstration of that fact can be opinion, based on the merits -of theAli
had' by any. person requiring it The buin itself, -%ithout reference to its com-
holders of the wvinning ticketsý wiUl have piler. As Anierican collectors, ýwe are
their -ýrIzes forwarded to theni at once, in favor of Aurerican works *heni wè
âûd the naines and addresses of such 1

winnrs ill e pblishedla hiscan, withi due regard to the interestsof
our readers, reconriend theni .n

pprfor thse information of ail concern- thappy are we to say that as, far, as we
ed. The collections are not-composed Iknow, Mi. Bennett's Album is flot only
of the dirty, torn and thumbed stamps, superior to any other American prôdùc-
s o plentiful in the albumsof juvenile tobtifntl etrta.n u
coilectors, but arejA 1 genuine .Postals,roenoooftedscpiowhv
in fine condition. The first.Prize in- i seen.
clùdes nsany of the rare Stampe mucli
iu .demand. amofig collectors, including;
IoldNew Bruwick, Nova Scotia, Mon- The Collectors.Ôuîde îs-a- new
tevideo, Romagna, taly, &c., and la publication issued at x\ewpoýtý, 4. 1.
weIl woîth tesum at hi tisale.1It is sniall, neat and coniprehepsive,

the whih i lavaled and well worthy the support oif, theIWe hope that allýwbo wish.the oppor- collecting raternity,:
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